
Supporting different generations

Support leaders  
FROM DIFFERENT GENERATIONS 

TO INCREASE REVENUE
An organizations can greatly benefit from recognizing and promoting  

gender and generational diversity among its workforce.

This infographic was adapted from the presentation “Strengthening Female Leadership, Generationally”  
by Rena Cohen-First during the SupplySide 2018 Workshop: “Boosting Your ROI: Secrets to Business Success.”

How to value Boomers  
 (born between 1946 and 1964)

 •  Provide mentoring

 •  Offer in-person training, networking

 •  Opportunities to work on teams

 •  Peer over supervisor recognition

 •  Acknowledgement of input and expertise

 •  Direct (but not constant) feedback

How to value Generation X  
 (born 1965 to 1981)

 •  Informal networks

 •  Coaching, supporting, barrier busting

 •  Growth with latitude

 •  Work/family balance

 •  Let them be innovative, grassroots, creative

 •  Humbly give feedback 

 •  Fend for themselves, with options

How to value Millennials  
 (born 1980 to 1994)

 •  Work/life balance

 •  Practical expectations

 •  Self-advocate, express ideas

 •  Transparency, honesty, feedback

 •  Clear career progression, even if not vertical 

 •  Respect for their personal values

 •  Flexible time, role, space

 •  Skill development opportunities

How to value Generation Z  
 (born 1995 to 2010)

 •  Structure, clear directions and transparency

 •  Face-to-face communication

 •  Resourceful, DIY ways to succeed

 •  Innovative online digital programs,  
  gamification, symbols

 •  Skill building, interpersonal, soft skills

Increased profit by

Companies with the 
highest representation 
of women on their senior 
management teams

Organizations rated highly for 
diversity and inclusiveness reported:

Source: McKinsey Source: Peterson & EY

higher 
returns15% female 

executives30%
6% for companies 

with

higher return  
on equity35%

higher total return  
to shareholders34%

than companies with the lowest 
women’s representation. 
Source: Catalyst

better team 
collaboration57%

greater 
retention19%

Source: Catalyst

more likelihood of 
improving market share45%

more likelihood of 
achieving success 
in new markets.

70%

75 Million

66 Million

85 Million

25% of the U.S. population

Increased revenue with

Marrying previous generations’ experience with Millennials’  
fresh perspectives and innovation will help future-proof 

organizations in the 21st century.

A team that benefits from generational diversity will be able  
to communicate with the confidence of a Baby Boomer, the  
experience of Generation X, and the velocity of a Millennial.

Companies with gender diversity experienced:


